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last we have received from the New York state
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present alcoholic preference.
A recent survey of the Salem down,

town district reveals that fact thatmany and varied are the patent medi-
cine "empties" found in alleys and In

Australian Woolen Tlaid, 66x80.... J 3 ' 'Sowa, Paul, blacksmithing
Spauldlng Logging Coompany.

lilt With their work on Boxing day
and now sporting circles are clamor-
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and Jonnny Basham, the British wel-
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Moore and Ledoux, the French ban-U- rn

title holder. -
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the r.ear of pool halls and aemirpublic
places.

"Say, Jack, want a sniff of this
'Peptoney Tonic,' it only cost roe 80

XNeison, jn u, oiacKsmnning......

pany, gravel is. joDALLAS LEGION TEAM
White, V J, dragging 12.00
Van Cleave, Joseph A, patrol-

man . 6.50
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Butte Creak Lumber Company,

cents at the drug store?" and "Jack"
will reply, "None of the 'Peptoney' for
me, that Is only 15 ner cent 1ov. m (Continued on page eight)
for this "Liko," Bo, its good for a 23
per cent wallop, according to the
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,Bucl- - UJIverHilnons Similar tn thn t.in.nHnn nf nnnnnl nnl hnvtnor o
above are not uncommon with menjbasis of alcoholic and narcotic ingre-wh- o

don't care what goes into their idients. Writers and Investigators la
stomachs, Just so the "drag" is in the 'eastern maeazines have intimated that

part of last week at the E. A. Dun-iga- n

home.
Frank Pietrock and family of Stny-fo- n

were the guasts of Mr. and Mrs.
B. C. Zelllnski Christmas day.

Mm Tlllie Rogers, who has hcK

Dallas, Or., Dec. 30. In one of the
fastest and cleanest games of basket drink, i The revenue authorities have j many of the newer "patent medicines"

not yet ascertained Just how much are formulated to give the greatest
Joy" is obtainable by drinking a auart alcoholic "comeback" with the least

ball ever witnessed in Dallas the
visiting her sister and brothers, theor more of patent medicine of which possible medicinal reaction. Accord-- I Johnsons, returneiNw her home neUfl CONTINUED TO JANUARY 1ST. BIG REDUCTIONS THROUGHOUT"""" increments are drugs of a ,ing to the statements of investigators, (Hubbard, Friday.

American Legion team of this city de-

feated the fast Multnomah club bas-

ketball team by the close score of 24
to 20.

The game was close from start to
rr..; A:'- storemure or less neuseating character, this is proven by the increased sales of Joe Zelllnski and family spMii'

especially when taken f ntn thtt hramla nf nntnnl marlhuman fof I n nns ft, -- iu a - uh r,M r
system In large quantities. which were unknown or not widely ents at Middle Crov.finish, the Portland boys taking the

lead in the first half and maintain used before booze was banned. Mrs. Iris Vnn Cleave suffered .from
ing it until near the close of the game just wnat somce is receivea oy meian attack or apendicitls litut week. j

"perpetually thirsty" of Salem in their Mr. and Mi s. Dan linger spent
pathetic attempts to make 'er kick" Is Christmas at the Gregory home lnj

Among the "tonics," "bitters" and
other drug store beverages, found in
places where patent madicine, were
never known "before prohibition," the
following list gives the results of a
"census" recently taken of Salem ni.

when the Dallas team evened the
core of 20 to 20. By mutual agree

ment the game was continued for five not known, rne jamacia ginger rouie 'Salem.
is not recommended by local Bhsl-- 1 Maurice Diinit-a- ami fuinltv en.

You'll miss it if you fail to take

advantage of this sale
.minutes in which time the Legion
team made two baskets which placed
them in the lead.

The Portland boys were good basket

leys, garbage barrels and rubbish clans, it being a known fact that much joyed the Christinas activities ut
heaps at the city dumping- ground: jof the "Jamacia Ringr" is'Kred Chapman's near Cheniiiwa.
(Percentage of alcohol in each more or less than a straight Mr. and Mrs. A. Weinert and (laugh
stance is taken from the label of the alcohol-capsicu- combination with a ter Eleanor went, to Lebanon last
particular brand mentioned) Lyko coloring of burnt caramel. This eon- - jwedneuiiay to spend the holidays with
Tonic, 23 per cent; Peptona Beef, coction itself is said to be capable of 'the former's sister and brother, who

throwers from the field and made sev

iron and W Ine, 15 per cent; Hostetters 'so impregnating a man s carcass that recently came from the east.
eral fine shots with good results but
outside of a few baskets thrown their
score was made on fouls of which 12

were placed against the Dallas team even a respectable coyote would sprun Misses Dovey and Eula Rhodes are
home during the holidays.any such repast as is said to be the

case In Mexico where the prairie Merle Chapman of Portland spentand eleven against Multnomah.
The Portland team Is the best evet wolves leavrt the corpses of Mexican Christmas at home.

Bitters, 25 per cent; Rexall Beef. Iron
and Wine, 19 per cent; Peptonized
Beef, Iron and Wine, 16 per cent; Pu-ro- la

Beef, Iron and Wine, 15 per cent;
Beaumaur Frank Drug company's B.
I. W., 15 per cent; Wyethes B. I. W.,
20 per cent; Meritol Beef, Iron and
Wine, 18 per cent; and Gibson's Beef,
Iron and Wine, containing 8 per cent

undisturbed because of the Mexicans' jaiss Hilda Williamson has come
fondness for foods in which chilly is (home from Salem to rest r while.

sent to this city by the Multnomah
dub and is composed of some-- of the
cleanest and fairest players the Dallas
boys ever went up against. Hubert Watch for Saturday sthe main seasoning ingredient. I MHilred Williamson went to

Although consumption of patent gtayton Saturday to visit her sister.
medicines is noticeable. Investigators Mrs. Marie Hln'lershott.Goode of Porijand and Lynn Matheney

of this ctiy acfd as referees. and authorities affirm that the totalalcohol. Whether any of these con-
tain narcotics is not noted.Prior to the game a contest was volume of patent medicines consumed

A Watch night prayer service will
be held at the Hazel Green church
Wednesday eve, beginning at 8

o'clock.
Is negligible as compared to the conA curious conlcidence noted withstaged between Monmouth and the

Dallas high school which ended In a 28
to 4 victory for Dallas.

sumption of alcoholic liquors In the ig Inventory Salethe finding of patent medicine bottles.
Is that a small bottle bearing the label good old days." The main danger
'Jamaica Ginger, 93 per cent alcohol" pointed out In that "booze outlaws"

will resort to any and all measures tois usually discovered near the patent
peddle poJsons at a pro fit. to thosemedicines empties, fn the ratio of

Vfiy Pyramid P

4sk Ay TtnmxlM Haw Rsaia
Salea Hare lrraaaM la

Bccasabws TJWUMSt.

about one Jamacia to each pair of wn w"" 10 ""- - ,ne,r ln,r"
less.'

Dallas Woman Dies.
Dallas, Or., Dec. 30. Mrs. Nancy

Jane Frink, the oldest and probably
best known pioneer woman of this city
passed away at her home on Washing-
ton street Saturday after a lingering
Illness with the infirmatlves of old

patents" the surmise being that each
itbottle of tonic or bitters is "teed up"

by adding a generous dash of the
fiery "S per cent."
Journals of the American Medicalage. SXD FOB rUKtt TBIAL.

Mailed free In plain wrspser. It
sTlvas yo relwF. Get a batFrink was born on FebruaryMrs. association and also of the American"

37. 1832. and Had been a indent of
.aticm have carried many

this city for many years, to condemn- -

ONCE MORE WE WILL DEMONSTRATE TO THE PEOPLE WE CAN
mmme,m

REALLY SELL GOODS AT

Money Saving Prices
FOLLOW THE URGEST CROWDS AND YOU WILL EVENT-

UALLY GET TO

I Hazel Green Notes, i

Hazel Green. Dec. . Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. Caswoll spent Christmas
week with relatives near Albany.

Miss Fern Grimes of Salem spent

Dallas when It was yet a small village. uim.ua"iv""
Ing the commercialization of patent

medicines in prohibition areas, em-

phasizing not only the attempts at law
evasion, but also the widespread harm

Ttesldes two grandchildren, Mrs. C. O.

Tennis and W. R. Ellis of this city, she
loaves a large circle of friends to
mourn her death.

Funeral services were held Tuesday certain to follow any mcreaseu cvu
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